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CHEAPS VÉRY CHEAP
^d^s^riS Êas a&sïS s^fr* ..

.

238; Broad Street, Augusta, Ga. ¡T
_.

'. ; - '_ ". '". j -¡a '.

p0R-THE REMAINDER OF THE SEASON we will sell our Extensive
and well selected Stock bf lHen and.Boy's Keady Made
Winter Clothing;

^ - ,
_

At Greatly Seduced Prícás!
All our Goods aire NEW, of the LATEST and BEST^STYLES^and we wi!!

sell them atsachLOW PÉICESÚm, we-cannotftii^pleaseiill: who iriil^exam-
ine our Stock.m '. »

' ':..?£
We mention below :t few of the Goods on hand:-»-'-" .*** ~ ?' - *-

? Fine Black Broa& Cloth Froofc COATS ; V"
' '

Fine.Black Broadcloth Sack COATS; - :
'

Fine Black Doe.Cassimere Frock COATS ^
Fine-Black Doe Cassimere Sack; COATS; ^jz'iOQ VUZZ^C-'SJ
Very Handsome Fretich'Cassiinere SUITS ; .

-
.

...
- r-:r .x <

Excellent Scotch Mixed SUITS ; _

...........

£? AmericaiiTCassimere.SUiTS fn^yeatvariety^.-^: -

-

"Silk VESTS in every" sty le : ..*
Black and ESguod Velvet VESTS; F .._A ?A 5:.^ i" pf
Plain, Fancy.aitd Black Casshncre r^*T5; ,,ja^ivHj

Plato, Black Doeskiu PANTS; .ri.
Ribbed Bl'tc do. do.' < '

Plain and Figured, =Gorored Cassimere PANTS ;'? -« -

Plain and Figured&*$ PAN7S-;sy ¿., -, ^ {<T
Plain and Figured .Goitouade PANTS, icc., ASTIOvJ D25í?3CIE5J . ".. »

J" 7-£. . , .

' ;. HI
.-0--

Boysr OlottLingr.
We have-a very large Stock of . ¿0 VJST CLOTHING which we will sell al

exceedingly jpw price». .

.

~0-

<ïents' Fieraishiiig Goods.
_ ^

Our Stock of GENTS' FURNISHING GOGDS is extendive, aud comprises
everything needful,-aud will be sold at very,low'prices.

Marchant Taildriiig.
We always keep an EXCELLENT VARfETY of CLOTHS and CAS-

SlîffERES, and carry on thc Merchant Tailoring- Business h
all its branches. We will guarantee satisfaction to every one having-CJotboamade_j
to order.
J^"Ail are invited to call and examine our Gooda.

KENNY & GRAY.
Augusta, Jan 1 tf I

Established 1845.

. H. TUTT,
INTO- 284 BROAD ST-, AUG17STA, OA..,

Importer and Dealer ia

PURE ' ND UNADULTERATED

DRUGS, LMCINES, PAINTS, OILS,
WINX>OW GLASS,

Acids, Chemicals, Dyé-Stufífe, Sponges, Corks,
-AND--

Druggists5 Sundries.
NOW IN STORE,

ONTE OF THE LARGEST ASSORTMENTS IN THE SOUTTI«' Merchants,
Physiciaasand Planters wUii conswlt their interest by examining our Stock.before
purchasing. Our prices are as low as any House South of Baltimore, as we Import
many articles, and buy direct from Manufacturers.

WE OFFER
1.000 Outrées QUININE. 10,000 pounds WHITELEAD,
200 U MORPHINE, 5,000 " SHAW'WAITE ZINC,
Si Bbs CAMPHOR. 100 NUTMEGS,
10 " CASTOR OIL, ' 'R 50*) Bores WINDOW GLASS, "

.JO « TURPENTINE, HW " INKS,
10 « MACHINE OIL, . KW U TOILET SOAPS,
25 « Tannera' OIL, K»0 « PEARL STARC tf,
10 " LABIX6iLr . ??? WO Kegs SODA,
2.) * EPSOM SALTS. ~' 100 Boxes SODA.

3.000 Poumfr -BtiUE STONE, 00 CR;¿ PLANTATION BITTERS, '

0,000 « COPPERAS, 50 Gros* BLACKING,
25 Kejrs SALTPETRE. 100 Ma's.CINNAMON,.
5o Cases CONCENTRATED LYE, C loo Pounds CALOMEL,
50- "POTASH. 10 Bbls. VARNISH,
100 boxes Bxtí LOGWOOD.

Surgical Instruments, Perfumery, Brushes,

COMBS AND FANCY QOÓDá íN GRE Á T VARIETY
Nov. 21 3m.v47

C, Si A. 'Gr. HALL,
Insurance A ge nts,

No. 221 Broad, Street,
1 Represent tho iolloiriiu; Insurance Companies : -

.j
THE GEORGIA HOME.i ef Columbui, OJ.

. /
MERCHANTS. «.>»«.. i&L...'i:.Jy..~ .of ilartfwrd, Coja.-

JEFFERSON.."...*...^.........<»An. . of Stíotttvtllv, Va.

CITÏ FIRE'.._. of H«rtford, CODO.

MERCHANTS' t MECHANICS'.:.«-r..«.- of B»ltiaor*,-Md.
STAR FIRE...-.,. »f Waw ^OTV..

NATIONAL 31 AI? INK AND FIRE,^.^K?td .
Sew Orfcati, La.

NEW ENGLrND....?ii.- of. Hartford, Conn.

ASSOCIATED FIREMAN'S..-.,.*«..«...of Baltimore, Md.
NORTH AMERICAN.f... ot Hartford, Conn.

VIRGINIA'.'...'.of SUaaloayVa.
UNION..:-........pf Baltimore, Md. ' ***'*?

INSURANCE AND SATING;..].!.of, Richmond, Va.

'
' V. '

-_r*_ r;'-f ;>.:<; f'I O .' O.-l-C-
AXigO,

^ SOUTHEUK MUTUAL LIFE...,^.of Columbia, B. C. .

SOUTHER* ACCIDENTAL-xJL^..oí Lyaaa^rfcVa.
ßthMK. D. R. DURISOE i< oar an tbwisc! J^ttot tor Edgefield and ¡vieinity/áñiá parties

wiibiag íoiaiara Hül éaáíc to tAeir interest to calJ bim. it

; A FMÜLY.PAPER!
THE WEÈKLT COlrSTITÜTHmAlIST

. Published EN ery Wedneïcîay Morning.

Ü.N EIGHT PAGE PAPER, containing the
, Latest Nows by M iii and Telegraph, Editorials
roi tho Daily, full Market Reports, Miscellaneous
Rcr.ding, and a Selected or Original Story, and
articles appertaining to thc Form anu Diary each
week. "

»

. 'Wc sball cndeavir to mette it a FIRST CLASS
AND FAMILY JDURNAL.
Price,--gingin Copy,, ono year, $.L0i ; Ten

Copies, scut ut one time, $î,50 each.
.SSS*'A specimen oopy-aenLwhen desired.
Address, -

iiTOÇIvTON Jk CO.
- .- Augusta, Ga.-

.Feb" 5 > '. . Ira 6

? : T-H E .

CHAßLESTON COURIER,
;, " p rjiLTBHin) at" '?? ' '

.Av S. WUXlNGTOK.A CP,,
. CityPrintiira, No.dil East Bay, -

CHARLESTON, S. C.
TERMS.-Daily oric-yc*r,*$I 0,00,-Six months

$3,00. Tri-weeTtlv.ono-year, ?#,00,^Six months
$4,00. «vx'v-

. . . ,_
D. R. DURISOE. Agent

For Edgeficld.
July IT

* * " tf 29

THE AIKEN PRESS.
I IS.PURPQ&ED to publith-in the Town of

Aiken* JS.. Cv -aAV E EULY.PAPER under th«, j
above tjtfu, .to Le de roted io» .

"

GÄNSRAL INTELLIGENCE,
Political, Commercial, Sooiiil, Literary and Re-
ligious,-with

A.DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,
Including tb* Fieiil, the Orchard, tho Vineyard
and the Garden.

A NEWS SUMMARY,
To contain a digest of tho imnortantcvents of the
V<-k, will occupy a poriion >f '.h.; Paper, itbd par-
lionbw attention will bo giv<»r. to tho unsettled
qu&rtinu «if LABOR, M nest »cnpteudts our new

«onditiou. and th.; ot yeloyinent . Í* the resource?
nf tho country in Manufactures, Agriculture,
Fruit Raising and Vine Growing.
Terms: $» a year'in advariée.

H. \V. RAVENEL, Editor.
W.-D. KIRKLAND, Publisher.
Aiken, .Lin '¿2 2m 4

_ - JUE - ... -

SOUTH CAROLINA- BAPTIST
3,000 Xcu Subscribers H anted.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA PAPTIST for
lSCJ wilj be ENLARGED about i.no-fnurtb

its nroser.t si/.o. Boing th« only Baptist Paper
published in South Carolina, and having bec*
adopted and teco.inui'nded byjUl tho Association!'
?f the Sinti.', wc aro determined to make itTwor-
iby nf tho patronage of EVERY BAPTIST
FAMILY iu South Carolina.

Our Pla'tfórm.
Wc wilt ¡earnestly t intend for ,; the Faith once

delivered to the Saints,'-' hearing testimony to (In-
wood old doctrines t:<ughl in thc Word of God :

discarding all popul ir cum rumis^s of Truth
wita Krror, and- accepting (Inion alone sining
tbe disciples of our Redeemer: who bare bt>-
licv.t Î thc truth, and obeyed the c mmandrociits
if .Fesui Chri.-r." who i« hc'aä over thc Church,
.md'the only K'ug in Zion. Believing that thc
Church of Christ is Sovereign and iudependent.
..wine al'cic'innco to nore other but Christ, her
hi'id: we shall contend ag:iin.»t all interference
ivitti her right, by bodes only advisory in their
organizations.

INTERESTING ARTICLES.
Ia addition.-Ui tho '.'ConCuh.ion of Faith,

rrb'.ch we are now publishing, wc will, at en .early
date, coujiBenee thc nóblicrHon of a «eries nf Edi-
Mrials on the '. History r.f tho Church," which
every Baptist will be interested in reading.
We will also publish a Narrative, of thrilling

interest, iu adiipteduc: i to tho wonts nf the people.
We are determined that tho " DaptJ$t " shall

.have no superior. Containing, as it will, every-
thing which -affects cr interests thc Denomina-
tion frnm every quarter ol' Ibewnrld.

TUREE HUNDRED MINISTERS.
There are conny Threo Hundred Baptist Min-

ister;; in South Caralie a, ant] if er.ch one will only
Semi as T'.u N«w Subscribers, how easily we ear:

.raito our 2,'000 New Subsrri'oors. Will not every
Bao.tüt Mininer iu,the State make au-effort to
get us ht lent tin neu Subscribers.

« - Terms:
Single CopyVl year, ?3,ó0 ; Five Copies, 1 year,

.ill.jO: Ten Copies, 1 vCar, $22,00; Twenty'Co-
ides, 1 year; $40,00--ijvirhit.ty in udvancc.

It is nut neccs-.iry tuai,the Club should all be
at ono Post (Jtlico. .VLtb'-t is necessary ir, .that

?he uaw cs ao.il money all be yent at the samo,

ii'nç. Bc careful bi writing tho Dûmes and, poat
officç plainly.
To Hny o ie sending ns Five new Subscrilxrs,

.mb tho money, '.re will scud a copy of tho Bap-
tist, freo of cb argo, foi-ono j ear.

Prcminm.--To tbe one sending ns the larg-
est number oT Súbscribt<rs Wy theTirrt nf Mnv, we

will ¿ive a-No. 1 SEWWtt MACHINE, worth
SIXTY DOÍJLARS',-Entirely new, having never

been used. Who will get the largost number T

Address, \ \U. E. WALTERS,
E iitor S. C. Baptist,

Anderson, S. C.
Jan W Ira * b

INVENTORS, MANUFACTURES.

rjiUE SÇIEN ! IFIC AMERICAN is the largest
JL aud moe*, widely circulated journal of its
das* io thu otiunt.-y.. Ea« li nombcr-contains six-
teen pages, r Ith numerous illustrations. The
odmbers-fwr a year multo two vo'mmes of 41(5 p^ge«>
each. It also conltiuta fud account of all the
principal inventions'aod .discoveries.of tho day
.Also, valuable iHustinted articlcsupoa Tools and
Machinery used in Workshop«, Manufactories,
Steam an,d Mechanical Engineering, Woolen, Cot-
tou, Chomicul. Pétrole mi, and allothc.r Manufac-
turing iniorcsts. Alsn^ Fire-arms, War Imple-
ments, Ordnance, War Vessels, Railway Machi-
nery, Electric, Chcru'cul, and. Mathematical Ap-
paratus, Wood and Lamber Machinery, Ilyilñuti-
ics. Oil'nud M'afer Pumps,1 Wafer Wheels-, Ere.;'
Iltitísebold, Ilortü'ultutiil, and Fann Imptements
-this latter Department hoing very full and of

grea> value to .Farmen and Gardeners, a-licfes'
embracing every dopanmerft oF Popular Science,
which every body ean u iderstund and which over;'
body Ukes to read. r

Also, Ruports of Scientific Societies, at borne
nad abroad, l'aluni Law lijcisions and Discussions,
Practica] Rcc1peV,-Etè. Tr triso contains an Ofli-

List of all tb« Pate1 it Claims, a special feature
Sf ¿r«at value to lavcatorsand owners of Patents.

Publi-uod Weekly, tw o volumes each year, coin-

racuiritig Jano.-iry and .nily,
Per annum'.,"".,",,.;.$3 M

. Six monthä.-..."'",*,",,,. 160
Ten copies for One Year....,.2o 00

S*p uri inen copies sont- free. Address
JT! llNN á CO., Pnbliahcra,
No«.M7 Pa* Row, Now York City.

Messrs. MUNN <t CC. have bad twenty years'
experience in procur;nj; Patents for New Inven-
tors who may have' sue i bnsíncs« to transact can

.receive, free, til'needful advico bow to proceed.

For tlie/.PJaùtatioiiv
Tiie.Ga cilcu,

And thc Home Circle.

A.,. -s . ,-

T tho reqttost of tbs Publisher, I nm now

acitrg"as Agent for tlc SOUTHERN CULTI-
VATOR, au «dispensâtlo Agricultural Journal,
Jpublisbed at Athens, Gs. Terms, $2 per annum.
' 'Every Farmer, Plantpr and Horticulturist in
thc South should b».a «ador of tbe CULTIVA-
TOR. .

£3?*Spocim-n njxjub'Tg may be seen at tho
Adscrti*cf Qßco» f '*«*«* a

P. R. PÜRI60H.
WU tf H 1

Unseen Companions.
BT WILLIAM WISTKR.

There'cometh a time when thc guilty soul
Is alone with tho demons of doubtand fin; *

When clouds are murky that round it roll,.
And lightnings lurid thatblazo within :

When the phantoms' thal rise from far-off years
Are the woful phantoms of ponte and joy,'

And the man may see, through his blinding toars,
The inqocont face of tho.hnppy boy.

Whex terribly, round* bis desolate way,
"Wild eyes'a'ro glancing everywhere;
When ho cannot stuHo, nnd he dare not proyr-
For his heart is withered in wan despair !..

Bnt'there cometh another, a"bjtter time,
When 'the Tearful' struggles of passions cease,

When the winds blow soft from a heavenly clime,
And the fight in His soul is the starlight of pcaoe.

Thön Hdpe makes a Summer cT dinmond'shcen
And violets flonrcr thc emerald sod,- '«

And he warks alone in a Joysereno,
Alone with the angels-;alonV with God !

"She HasOntlived Her Useless."
'. HY MUS. J, CIlAPLlX.

"

. t

Not long pince, a gOod'Iobkîng marijn mid-
''die life caméto our door, askiog for'd the
.ihiüistcT." Wbenhiibrmed that hé wàs out"
of town, he seemed disappolnted arid anxious.
Onberng questioned as to hrs businessj-he
replied : " I have lost my mother, and this
place ifsed to be her hotné, and as my father
lies here, we have come to lay her beside
bim." *

Our.heart rose in sympathy, and wc.said,.
^"You have mei with a gi eat loss ?".

M Well-yes," replied the strong «an, with,
hesitancy, M a mother is a great losa'in gen--
eral ; but our -mother had outlived ber use-

fulness-. She was in her second childhood,
nud her mind wax grown as weak as her body,
M/.thut i-lie was no comfort to herself, and
was a burden to everybody. There were

j-even of m sous and daughters; and, as-we

could not lind any one who would board her,
we agreed to keep her araobg us a year
about : but I have had more than my share
of herj for she wai too feeble to be moved
when my time was ont, and that was more

than three months before her death. But then
alie was a good moiher in her day, and toiled
vçry hard io bring us up."

Without looking at tko face ol thc heart-
less maD, we directed him to the houso.of a

iielghboring pastor, and returned to our nur-

sery. We gaz'-'d on the merry little faces,
which smiled or grew sad in imitation of
oar», those little ones to whose ear no word
in our language is half so sweet as " mother,''
and we wondered if that day could ever come

when they would say cf us, "She has outlived
ber usefulness-Bbc is no comfort to herself,
and a burden to everybody Js.c,''-and we

hoped that before such a day would dawn we

might bfc taken' to uur rest. God forbid that
*e should outlive the love of our children.!
dither let us die while our heat ts are a part
ot .their own, that our grave may be watered
with their tears, and our love linked with
their hopes of Heaven,
When the'bell tolled for tho mother's buri«},

we. went to the sanctuary to pay our only
token of respect to the aged stranger j for
we fe't that we could give her memory a

.'ear, even though her own children had none

to shed.
She was a good mother in her day and

(«.died hard to bring us all np-she was no

comfort to herself, and a burden to everybody
chjeJ'1 These cruel, heartless words rung in
>ur ears as we saw the cullin borne up the
aisle. The bell tolled long and loud, until its
iron tongue had chronicled the years of the
toil-worn mut her. Une-two-three-four
-five. How clearly and almost merrily each
.trokc tf»ld 'of her once peaceful slun ber in
her mother's bosom, and of her .seat at night-
ed! on her weat y father's knees. Sj.x-seien
-eight-nine-ten-rant; out the tale of her
-ports upon the greensward, in the meadow,
md beside . tho brook. Eleven-twelve-
thirtccu-fourteen-spoke more gravely of
"-chool flays and little household joys and
cares. Sixteen-seventeen-eighteen-sound-
ed out tho enraptured vidions ol' maidenhood
and' the dream of early love. Nineteen
brought before us thc hippy bride. Twenty
spoke ol the young mother, whose heart was

lull to bursting with the new, strong rlove
which God had awakened in her heart. And
theu strgke alter stroke told of her early wo-
manhood-o' the loves, and cares, and hopes,
.and fears, ami toils through which she passéd
duriug these, long years, till fifty rung out
bnrsb and loud. From that to tixty, ench
stroke told of the warm-hearted mother and
grandmother, living over again her own sor-'
rows in those of her children and children's
children. ' '.-

Every family of all tho group wanted

grandmother then, and the onjy strife was
.who.should secure the prize; but, hark, this
bell tolls ou! Scveniy-seventy-one-two
-three-four. She lr gin« to grow feûblç,
requires some care, is hot always .perfectly
patient or'satisfied ; she goes from one child's
house to another; so that no one place seems

like home. She murmurs in plaintive tones,
and afler rill her toil and weariness, it is hard
"abe cannot be allowed a home to die in ; that
she must be soot rather, titan. invited from
house to house. Eighty-eighty-ouç-^twc-
three-four. Ah, she is now a second child
-now, "she has outlived her usefulness, she
has now ceased to bc a comfort »A herself or

anybody;" that is, she has ceased tobe profita
ble to her earth craving and money grasping
children.
Now sounds out, reverberating through our

lovely forest, and echoing back from our
"hillof the dead," eighty-nine! There nbc
lies now in the coffin, cold and still-she
makes no trouble now, demands no love, no

s-d't words, no tender little offices. A look
of patient endurance, wc fancied, also an ex-

pression of grief for unrequited love, sat on

her marble features. Her children were
there, clad in weeds of woe, and tts in irony
we remembered tho atrong man's words,
" She was^ good mother in her day."
Whin tho boll ceased tolling, the strange

minister rose to the*pulpit. His forra was

very erect, and his voice strong,, but his hair
was silvery white. He read several passages,.
of scripture expressive of God's compaasloi
to feeble man, and pspesially of bjs tender-
ness when gray hairs aro on him and hi«'
strerrgth fai'stb. He then made some touch-
ing remarks on human frailty, and our de-
pendence on'God, .urging all present to.rncke
their peace with their Master while in bealti,
that they might clnim his promises when
heart and health failed them. "Then "le
said, u thc eternal God shall be thy refuge,
and beneath thee shall be the everlasting
arms." Leaning over tho desk, »nd gaziig
intently on the coffined form beforo bira-, ie

then said reverently ; " From a littlo child I.
have hono"ed thc aged ; but never tilltgrty.
hairs covered my own head, did I know trily
how much love and sympathy this'clnss have
a right to demand of their fellow creature
Now I feel it." "Our mothor," he adebd
most tenderly,t: who now lies in death before
us, was a stranger to me, as are.all of theo,
ber desceudants. All I know of her is what
her son baa told me to day-that she vas

brought to this town from afar. Bt^ty-one
years ago, a happy bride-that here she uas

passod roost of ber life, toiling, as only moth-
ers ever have 6trongth to toil, until bho lad
"reared a targe family of sons and daughters'-that she left her home hero, clad m tho
weeds of-widowhood, to dwell among her
children j and that till health1 and' strength
left ¿er. Cod fa-bid that conscience ebtulû

accuse any of you of ingratitude or mûrmiir*-
ing on account of tbe care she" bas been lo
you oi^ late. When you go back-to yourhoores,
be careful of your,exam pie before your owen
children ; for the fruit of your own doing you
will surely reap from them whop you .your--
selves lotter on thc brink of the grave.. I
entreat yon ns a friend, as one who has hmv>
self entered the evening bf* life, 'thàï'yôu
may never say in the presence of yóur fami-
lies norojf-heaven: "Our mother bad out-
lived her usefulness-sho was a-burdenio us.,J
Never, never- a mother- cannot live so long
as that ! No ; when she

'

can no longer labor
for her children, nor yet care for herself, she
can fall like a precious .weight on their bo-
soms, and call forth by her helplessness, all
the noble,.generous feelings of their natures."

Adieu, then, poor toil-worn mother; there
are nb more days of pain for thee. Undying
vigor and everlasting usefulness are part of
the inheritance of the redeemed. .

News and Miscellaneous Items.
A- white man of the age of'fifty was

married to a negro woman of Courtlandt, Ala.,
a few days ago. tlc was . ducked in a pond
and sent off by railroad by some" .person or

persons unknown.
grî^* Charley Flood, tbe -well- known editor,-

was selected to speak to the toast Woman,"
at the Franklin festival in Columbus, buthc
refused. Ile says woman Í3 able to speak for
herself, aud any man who undertakes to do*
it for her will get.into trouble.

¿"T-ÍSr lae Arkansas Legislature have pass"
ed .resolutions appropriating money to replace
the funds pf the General. Government, seiz-
ed by thap Couvcution.at the time oí seces-
sion. J
B®* A-choked horse in New Haven was:

relieved by inserting a street hose in his
mouth and the water turned on. ...

fig?" At St. Paul, Minnesota, four old'pecn-
pie, whose united a;e was about three hun-
dred years, danced a quadrille.

A'woman in Chicago, on "visiting ber
husband's oflicc, -discovering long hairs in his
hair brush, has stied for a divorce.

JHÄVashWgtOo correspondent says:
"It is dreadful to sit in either of thc galleries
nt the Capitol. The Colored population- -cf
both .sexes are sandwiched io between white
folks, and there is a streak of- lean and a

streck of fat ul I around, with an odor about
equal to that of a slaughter house."
' ßSf* Itfoeeros that people will continue to

start'newspapers these hard rimes. The la-
test is a New England journal, called the
''Woodpecker," the publisher-of which is
canded enough to teli an admiring public that
it is Biased " ior the purpose of making
money."

Jj?£? Thc Senate of Pennsylvania has
passed a ¡Bill forbidding railroads to make
any digttiicijoit between passengers on ac-

count ofjtace or color.

&2u"illrs. Roxana Dwip'it was lately tin-
ed one cent and costs, at providence,for .strik-
ing Ellen Cartis in thc face, because she put
her-arnijjj^arpund Mr. Dwight's neck, and
áaked him to go to ¡he theatre with-her.-

In Philadelphia,a man blipped on an

orange pi cling mid ti ll.. Ile swore terribly.
A Q.inker standing by looked on and waited
for him to stop. After curring himself out

of breath, ho paused for mot e word» and wind.
The Quaker siiid. '. Go on friend ; swear away
till thee gets all that bad stuff out of thee."

I©* A negro on. trial before the Mayor of
Lynchburg, lor striking smother negro, gave
as an excuse the fact that the negro he struck
belonged to thc " old issue," (free before the
war.) and therefore tried to impose on him.

B£f" It is reported in New York, and gen-
erally believed, that a distinguished military
chieftain, who diet-not win his laurels at Pe-
tersburg and Richmond, has. signified his in-
tention ofloading several ships with gold and
»ilvcr.trophies fur exhibition at lhe great
Paris Exposition. It is said that the Collei:
tion eiftbracesjthe private property of numer-
ous residents of thc Slit? of Louisiana.

Steps haye been taken in Nashville,
to erect u magnificent monument to the mem-
ory ol the lamented General Pat. Cleburne.

An exchange states tba in Chicago
and Cincinnati, the dull-season is the very
carnival of advertising. The people are sharp
enough to perceive that advertising makes
business brisk and the man who does.it most
largely and judiciously, knows thc least
about ' dull times-'-'

fc^jji** A negro in Viiginia who farmed " on

his ow i hook" List year netted thirty cents
on his tobacco crop.

A singular lawsuit is uow on trial
nt AI tinny. Two youug men, each married
but a few weeks, got sick ot their wives and
proposed to " swop," and very singularly the
women consented; But the 1.ashanti"of the
homeliest promised to pay i^.'iu to bout,'/
and ui he has neglected to hand over, the suit
was brought to recover .thc money. t

..

ítíS? Madame R'stori slates, that the re-,

eciptj at her performance Tuesday evening,
at tb_> Chicago Opera House, were the Iffrg-
estsince her (ir>t appearance on the stage-
amounting- to $"4.800. Moscow ranks second,
ami Brooklyn third. Of the $1.800 her per-
gonai share is $2,GQ0. Her owo personal re»
cei'pls sinco her arrival in this country, in-
September last, ha.c been $136)000.
Jy*ST An arlist painted a dog so natural

tint the animal had flic hydrophobia during'
lia hot weather. He's the same mufi, gays"
the Herald, who painted a copy of a beer
bottle with such skill that the cock fluw out

just as ho was finishing it. And af:er he was

married, he painted .a.pictureof his first-ba-
by so life like that it cried, and his wife
spanked it before she' discovered her mistake,

'EZS? R- J. Moses, Epq-, of Columbus, pro-
poses to import Scotch labor for Southwestern
Georgia. Ile urges that the reason some em-

igration schemes have not worked well bas
been that the laborers have been, obtained
through unreliable agents, who picked up un-

reliable loafers itt New York, would not, of
course,-try to get a tbrif'y and reliable.class
oí people who will make good citizens.

. Sëf~ BUTLER,-Brick Pomery publishes
the following fur tho edification of his readers i

" I wonld like to bc a General,
To search those wenllhy rooms,

And like old Goncml Butler
Steal Southern poople's spoons -

I would liko to be a (ienoriu, ..

Covered o'er-with brilliant blue,
To insult tbcio Southern women,
As Butler nsed to do."
-» »?*-

TUE CtNTAi, SYSTEM.-The Cincinnati
Chatnbor of Commerce hus passed very em'1
phatic resolutions endorsing tho cental-system,
which hits been adopted by the principal cities
of the North, and is to ga into operation on

thc 1st of Mjirch next. This is a long stop
toward the much needed decimal system of
weights and measures. Tho -cental is one.

hundred pounds of anything; and weights
will, hereafter, 'oe reckoned in centals and

founds instead of bushels, pecks, quarts, Ac
u accordance with this system thc weight of

the barrel of flour, on recommendation of the
Bufiilö Chamber of Commerce, will, hereaf-
ter, bo two centals (net) instead of 136 pounds.
Those who remember what a task it was to
learn how many pounds of anything make a

bushel, will not regret the abolition of so* uh-"
certain a standard.

Circular to the Friends oifJefferson^
vis, Everywhere.;

'

To-day wo inaugurate the moveme
this place to raisera,, (und .for the- M«Bel
the l'amijy of Mr., Davis,'', -Wo have-pi
at convenient points in.;Cpluuibu£, sab«
hon lists, .where only fifty cenáis, ajlowj
bVgiven iii any one hame, tbat every gt
in our commuhity rt'ay have àn equal ii
est in the pricibrft of crátrVbutiríg fd th
hef-of the <3ront State Prisoner cîTor
Munroe. -All appeals for hrs releasé"
bottiy unavailing; - Individuals-, cïtiospcon
lion? ant ;Stj.tca have-, petitioned in vain¿
a, I,vee. na-.: r.ow do is ta prove.our sytnpi
bv eiisurirg. against waut those-be-so .di
layas. ! not Charity., be it.iQiuem
ed thjs i^ j.ily a.n opportunity.to pa.y.a.

[dei' wmcu vo as individuals and a ne

i ow hf-i. Wc make, np appeal to the li
j-ality ol our pe j jíleü wp would pot stir t
hearts J.jire etitfop pf4'Jj,e w^lkng.wn
fcrings he "hdured as a vicarious, ptiVa
rbi* us. Wc would Only' ask are von wil
lié ¿honld painfully linger oui bis ebryi
prisou without the consolation'of kr.dwrrig
f.niily are provided for'by the- people '

called him to the- position for which-Iie
fers, .and» for-wboao% interest and -fflory
»7ou]d- ba,ve.freely given his life 'I. ;Mas*t
suffer tbia.additional care ? Áwyoujojlü
If rm:, then send i ii .your, gifts. We ea

iueasur6<.ursympathy by.the sizc-cfthexj
trvbutions. are all pope, hut L ia .fat

^is ours. T.bey,beh>ng to the whol*. coo;
equally, to the'rich and. poor, the l£.bor,er
the man of ease. Then come with your 61
ings from the workshops'and the offices, fi
the schools and the fàcto'fiés," fi'oni mills
.foundries; from* alt -placea of birshess
pleasure", from Tnerr and women and childi
to each and all, we offer *n opportunity
give tu a.cause that, only occurs once i
life time, to relieve the pecuniary iiccyssi
of the great representative head of a o

proud and free-peopre. . c : < ».

Young Ladies and Gentlemen, af Û e S'MH
-Do not suppose ¿hut, by some inesplica
mistake, the. enclosed Circular fines iis v

to your bands. A glance at its contents ^

apprize you of the object desired to bc
coróplishecT, and although it is strictly "V
mar.'s work, yet to none do we so read
t-urn for aid and sympathy as to our daft«
tera and sisters and our sons and bruthcrs ;
tbe'ffcsb, young "hearts," ' uncontaminated
worldly contact ; and to* Whom", IfouVbcloi
country has á^uture,*wé look to' fl|] tbè pîhii
of-our fallen heroes and statesmen. - .

We. ask you to aid us in our efforts, te digi
cu the burden, of griefnow weighing doi
our suffering Chieftain. Wo cannot» bre
bis cbaius ; hut it is our blessed privilege
brighten thc gloom of his ceil, by as>urat\<
that the future bf those so dear to bim, sh
bc tho first thought," the first care, of ev«
Southern. heart. Respond to ¿ur appj
promptly, and inaugurate in oVery haml
villngc, city, similar efforts in bcbnlf of c

great and good i)avis.
. -LAWKS op Co minc?, GA.

Southern School Books.
It is no longer possible to ase in our scheu

thc books of Northern" origin. Tbey s

fonrid-usually-to. belie _ouir¿jiis:ory, rland
cur people aud spoil our language. We wa

the truth, and not fictions, which are n

only terribly false, ~but terribly dull and st

pid. We want the English language, HI

nona brogue. We rejoice to sec that prop
efforts are making, in the proper place,
give us i.he sort of books wo need, for il
education ol the young. The Pnf'ssors
the Virginia University, all Southern me

and all highly endowed and highly capibl
have taken the matter in hand, and thront
the pi ess of C. li. Richardson & Co.. we-a

almost fully provided, already, wilban entii
complete ami most eXCclieutSoutherii Sebo
and University series. Professor G. F. Holm
has prepar?d tor our children a pictorial prîti
er, ah" elementary speller, and live suecessn

pictorial readers, all admirably fcoheeivt?
finely illustrated and well gotten up. Sebo
charts accompany this series. Professors Ve;
abb*,-M. F**Maury, Le Conte, Gilde«!ee^
and-l> J-\'ero follow with.text books indsu
rouages and thc sciencLS^-IIolmes,. (iayarr
Porter and Simm« jllow, ia history.] and, a

together, make us independen; in education!
matters, if wc are not in political. We cour

sei our people, "as well as our school teacher
to cï.nnine these volumes, and we shoful
insist that tkatiuiç*h&a conic when Souther,
"children should be taugfft only bj'Souther
men" Ff not capable of icacliing 'ouf ow
.children, We havo'no right tb children .it'all
and wc Certainly" can do them no' juSttcp. "W
.are happy to see that tte Senate -and Hong
of Representatives of'thefitateuf 'Missrssrpr;
bas iveommendedtbis ¿eries, fur adoption;!
ail the schools and academies i»f th-tt Stale
.that the. Clerical) Assembly of thg *5i«k« C

tj.;orp,iu has done t.'iu ¿asñe ¿liing) ami tim
tho presa.!*bf Alaban.a and other^Sbaibpn
Stafes'is cainóg upon their people to ."io Fiki:
wise". "* [>.a liv- Inll ¿TVcfíráí ¿ftd yr g-v
roll on-, fend :;i!-lmpcdbiien!!f 1¡e áwepT'out tl
the tmclr.--Cüaricd'ou Mei-cury. " ?-

-.. .. i . ? .r-

IVSTRK Yot'R MlXISTKil's- L'IFK.-Our co

terrrp irary-thc Winchester Times-make? :

capital MigiTi-.sTfon ¡ib n'it ríongrégátrdná ins«""

ring the lives Of'their miiiisfers, wiiicli wi

take pleasure in transferring to our cilumns
It v/ould bc but a mite .in the expexsfs of i

-Urge oongcegotion to take -out a policy dbi
their-pastor, and the suggestion is well wor-

thy-of consideration.- Tho Times a&y* t . '

This good' object cotdd ~l»e secured by cact
congregation insuring the li-vcsbf their miitis
ter. Tne expense is in significant'wheit com-

pared with the good object in vkswj When
it ¡3 considered ¿hat liie effect of iLSiiruig
your.inúiister's. lile jvill relieve bis mind ol
its heaviest burden, elevate, thc standard pl
his piety, and enable lim to dcyote,the whole
of his limo to the salvation of stuns, wc can-
not see how Christians ct¿n "hesitate longer to

.adopt our suggestions or $oine*rother looking
to the same good object. .

Wno"C.C*t Av'sWKit IT?-Thc follo"wirg
novel-question has b?cir submitted io ns for
publication-: Suppose a man and a giri-were'
to get married.; the man thirty-five ye*rs fid,"
and. the girl dive. years: this makes thc iran

Seven, Umps as old os the girl, and they li vu
together uqt.il tim jjirl is ton yuivrs old,, this-
makes the man forty yea»s old, and, fpui times
as old o's th J girl j and.if they still live to
getber until she is filtcen, tüe man would he
furty five; this makes the'man three times
as old, and if they still live on 'till the girl is
thirty year« old, this makes the man sixty,
only twice as old, and so on. Now, bow long
would they have to live to make tho girl as

old as the man, r.t tho samo rate of reasoning 1
-Atlanta Intelligencer.

---,--

RETUB^INO-TO " MASSA."-We. ,taw Satm>
day sprae twelve or fifteen negroes, more chan
half of them under fifteen years of agc, and
all females except one, who left their mtster,
Mr. C. Owens, of Fauquier, in 1SG3, and made
their' way to this county, whero they have
8incè lived. Some weeks ago tho grown mom-

.bers of (he party wroto to their former mas-

ter, telling him of their destitute condition
and asking to be taken back as his servants
Mr. Owens consented to tho request, forward-
ed money here to relieve their immediate ne-

cessities, and also to pay their faro over the
railroad to their former homo. They left res-
ter lay morning.on the Ozauge cars, aud tverc

rejoiced at the -J>V^P.6h^í^a^hafiueya |
kind master to take- care of them.-Lynch.
buTß. I

[From, thc JanetvHic ( WU.) Gazette. Jan

, "-'ull _Dt.-tai's .ol' the. Fort Kean:
. iiMassacre. . .

- .>.

From-a private-letter to Sir. -BeVvid
khrk<*of thiti Oily, written by hiflr-son<- E
D. .Vankiri"; -Company -0, 'IVoh'ty-se
United Statss infantry, now stationed h
Pb^lipKearne}',-we'.tre . permitted to
some extracts inrelatiffn-to tbre Indian ti

ere whtch.Oi;c*nrped: cm - the 21st of la;
.cembeiv 'lit*-says » * .'..*.-..

-"-On the morning of 'December 21 st,
Sio'elqck, firing imtbc direction of our
train, en rovie to- tlie piuo'ry fbrMinabel^
beard,-and tire picker on thc lookout ht
medratcly si-maned Indians in tbat-dtré
Company O, 2d U. S. -cavalry,', ànd'abot
ly-íi^e infantry-,", finder -command -of' B
Lieu&:Cbl4-G-rumnH>nd-and OapktirrFrBi
wrtb'ordeps to go rp the-'aid1 <rflh*
trrtinrand if they Iböceht they cotrld tt

tô-Hï(?^prnen'«ird retara -ht jfcftty/'w-c1
were" immèdintely"gotten réítóy.r ireanv
Iflflrans appeared'oivt-fce/kill.s áerrjss tSe
ryFort, abotrt tr mHe distn-nt; ?althoifgh
ufreÜ and4H-stjraH qwantiiies. The Ki pi
Tr wTrSvgot info positron-* to'give-' rfi<"in'a
or two,- and Col. ^etLeraranV --patty st
oat' ther-NorthwesS-gote. The- Indians'
be-mh to"* light oat1'' from'amOng the bi
t1ofrg*the banka of tire Piney Foré, as a*

or-tw« went over tb'eir'ijeaids'io t-tíe dire
?if their comrades-Tm the bills. " Thcfirm
rbis time had ceased m the" direction ol
wood train,' arid Ooh 'Fötrerman bad-
down ? info the valley* of tbé liiñey i
(which runs only about »100 yard's f-rorr
norlh corner of tho-'blockade',) töwher'
indiana -were getting cht

' of-the bushes,
<MIM had irf'i been seen till one or'two al
from" the 12-pounder had begun to rocket
thndvit'-w^d not exïie*iy saIe*-around tb
they had evidently been -lying itf lanai
there sin'ce some time before daylight; 'i

1 should jit'fge, ab^ut ISO* in nun
' ind wera "runhiiig -Hip ravines and' f
ifnc place to another to' keep out of si;
When Col. Fetieriimii got down into The
ley. "O threw out a -"kirinish linens he
vtiuced foWardlhor creek; the "Indians v

retreating in a northerly direction toward P
Oréele "Valley, wheto Lieut. Bingham
Sergt. Bowers were killed on the loth.
?¡mall party of men joined-Col. Fettermi
.arty in the Piney Fork bottom, consistinj
about three soldiers and throe or four Indii
who went^pnt on their own hook.
" Colonel Ffctterman's. party kept pu,

filially disappeaad.o.ver tbe kills toward
Puuo.Creek. Valley, and shortly after he;
firing was heard in that direction. It was
thjs time most l l o'clock.-A. Iii., and evt

thing iii the garrison pursued its regular r

line of .garrison duty. About half past ll
M. a messenger arrived .from thc scent

action and requested more assistance,, i

men were soon gathered to the numbej
about forty-five, under change, of Captain
Tee Eyck, to go to. their assistance. 'J
messenger repotted the. Indians charging
buri men in creal numbers. I was anxious
i^o, and I could not get a gun bandy with
going down to tho company aficr my ni
and i knew I would not have limo econ

for that, so I concluded not to go, but an

timate friend of minc went, and Í get
folb.wmg.-staicment from him, and be ii
thiak, a very good judje.

" Ile says they proceeded ia haste fo I

field, and upon arriving at the edge of Pe
Creek Valley, they di-covered further dot
and in the valley, what appeared to be a

tonwcod limbs stripped of their bark. T
valley was one moving body of .Indians, y
ling, riding around aud cutting capers, as

as the eye could r^ftchi » My friend esliuiat
thew at from three to five thousand, and'
lias seen armies in every position, and I tin
ho, ha:i made a careful, estimate. 'JJicy pj
.'ceded alone the edge of the. val Jey to see

they could lind any trace of Colonel Felt«
mans party, but not daripg :o go down in
thc bottom of the valley for they knew
would he folly, for they .would bc imatediaf
iv surrounded by thc ludjans if they s-houl
The}" continued along the edge qi. thc vail«
ill they trot.to a point opposite to wheeo, tl
.ipparent. cot'on wood Ireps,. were King, at

Captain Ten Eyck sent twenty mm to <?

down pu l examine thé scattered rubbish, ar

io,"atid'behold, ¡hey Were thc "dead bodrt*>
Coï. Fe iff-rrna : >fend*p.trtyj and not obj w*

¡blind to have tho lonat particle of life. Tfhe
Capt. Ten Eyck "b-ft thc post, an r.mbu!-rr,(
and tire army wagons, with hay in the Irotfoi
'to'bring in thc wounded «rid «take "oufo.Ol
rotlbäl of ammunition, was sent out direct!
after ?áptáin"i'eíi Eyck's party bad left: Aft«

-il bad boeirdisl'oveied't'bftt none of Col. Fe
ter'tnan's parly* "were Kit to tell the &1$~tfl
wagons' r.nd "ambulance were" driven dbw
and :ill of ttíe Tnen¡ 'except a''Very few'thi
were 1 efren a" Ingh ^oint to k'eep a lookou
went*86wft-ta load" up-tbe bodies« the* Irid
ail's Bad rcttca'e«! d«wà »he Talley arid f? i

'.lot seem over (taxions to renew the'com ba
-'lart very- Mow ly" kepfTailing back, ltóvtrf
about '.Yo dead on l|ic ftyld,' being-'Unable"t

. iirldgthtfth;ih,1)lri'- returned "tho-next da)
?:'2¿d inst., and brought in the remainder. Tb
jodies"were .stripped' p-rfectly baked and*boi
.¡.¡lily muriiated,- soraS -bad thc top'of thui
<k»ills tnt ftir und" their brains' taken out

*i)tlMi*s witrTth'-ir afm? cut out OTtbeñ*>ócket
aod weic mutilated in every shape and w:v

"iniaginabie, and bad arrows in ConMdevabli
quantities stabbed hi their hodics. Ono min
-.a soldier in Company J2, ^d Brttalion.'. lSil
infantry, had loo in his body, another 65
and %omo had only five 'or'six, moro or les«
.crom all .'appwramäea the best ovidencb i
that the par»}-, vOoloncl Fcttormoa's, vrwi

down into the valley otra;cliargc, and* orr)*
158 or 2i)0-'Indians wero-fHible, twid when
rheydiad got fii'rrly tn the-bottom the Iridi'nn?
sprang out'from am-'irg the- ravines and be
bind tnc*li:.t!e bills in immense numbers* and
un fired intclv surrounded .them,-'fort Hey "îiari

evidently fooght-'f» the last man, aiid'by^M
appeararcas-fought-1 well.-'Their bodies were

allin the spase nf forty-feet square, althongli
they were nbt piled 6n tip of one anothef.
I'hu Indians*could" not* have finished their
work of torture maliV minutes before the.ar-
rival of -Captain Ten Bycfctfi party, for heaVy
firing was heard after he had crossed the

Piney Fork/in that direction. I have given
yon thc particulars as fat* as**I can, as fhr a's
the fight is concerned, hnd P -will try ¡ind TC-'
late the feekngs of the ¡ arrison'On fe jndation
of such a fact. Ont; töTai lass 'iq threeoäcers,
seventy-sri' enlisted men, . three citizens- I
Jiiiow-of, and'perhapsmore. Col. Oarrlngton,
.in hts-dispatch, reports ninety-four killed,"but
I think rt -less than that number." .'

-?.-*.*-?-

FERTILITY OF Fr.py:i»A.-As an illustration
of ibo peculiar adaptation of tho latjds.of
our country to, agricultural purp'oact*, we r»u6
'fish thc.following statement of a crop raised
last'year. A'^eTitleman in this vicinity .pur-
chased ono hundred arid twenty acres of pine
land,' one half cleared-for three hundred',
and seventy five dollars. With himself and
family, consisting entirèly of females, assisted
only'by a sbiall boy, for whosè services bc
paid fifty dollars, he raised the'following crops :

Eight bales of long cotton, worth aliout two
thousand dollars, eight hundred and fifty dol-
lars woith of corn, three hundred dollars
worth of potatoes, oats and fodder worth
seventy five dollars, and from tho pinders
raiaed hoiattencd four hundred dollars worth
of pork. " In the production of these «crops
he employed two horses. His total expenses
for tho farm and the support of his family
was six hundred dollars. Su,ck, a coun try con-
taining, thot-saadg -of acres' of' unoccupied
land?, offers uUparallekd-lnduceniefrits TO these
svlib wish to migrate from the j&$eP¿4Skki$s'
and enjoy the b-mcfit of a productive soil and
genial climate.-Ocala (Fla.) B&WLI. '

Life .in Kew England factories* ,

- Pantania BadicalTsni -in -New England iras
.shed oceamrof tears over the "sin-ahd^tnise-
ry' of African slavery, aiitTrxrstcd 1n rrfu

Sengten" Stfltc.<-whlfe fhjji^iffr?^T^S!{^nayHai* never* bestowed a single sympathetic
irMrfgKfôri the «ptibr «'FdctGÍf Wmft'^b
an; under thc yoke'Of ft'feiorc grievous bond-
age ília^\^rónJr.rgo-p*opoYiiriu of tho slaved
iu>..jthc-iíouíJi-' The -foLlowing paragraphs,
wliich wc clip from an exchange. wH»-*^v*
our'readeRïta/âiiit-iàiîs of WhitenSlavoty iii
New Engliuid^- -

* r«T .-.y
/ - The»Bov=4on -Daily Evoni ng' Vofee/ fortis »-

SOIDIBCSXUV basan «i-tieie-on-* I\actery GM*/'
which ehows that, «while the - manufacturirfR
.cotporations li arc making dfridrjnds^o* stock-
ho!darsfront ¡¿O'to-lOíhpereent., -the" sir's in
ihetioiál are .sadly «verwcrliedt: urH"rerfed"a-nd
underpaid, and nUtke -torne' time-ttibj^ete'i'W
a rigor o&disciphtie wh^h^hrjftrlts *bf'"no T*¿
laxabroáisutil **s£re'itself- gives wiry." . »

. 't"»Ä-?average earnings. tfre* statfei':;ro be
'layout one* dellar a'day,5 eritfiorr'gh^oirm
mjlls have reduced-orare atomitttrsitfocp^rtft":
time te ten--boar«. - It is -«illy wit hrh a^few
years that it hts been reduced . from f^teen
hours-sTbey pav-fb^-tofíTd'^.íS'per *"r"fek,
to which; tn<Lowell, -the façterics ^dfhfjrrV
sent* a»weck. Those-who kflewwhatr'it Äst*
to purchase, provlsiecs witt Hoi b*Wr*prfc¡trfl
krrtiertdd tnae ^tbe boarding Tícese -keefe.-
oan scarcely make bothends meeí¿"*rbaV','w£
usually havefor breakfast hard;1 Pour Wscrritj
a small piece of something cîHcd *ph>, arsd
miserable tsa;u At such a prke it is ittrpo.-?-
siblc that the fare "should bc decently good. It
is charged also thnfctbe- paint and fióíTr iirlhw
roo ns of-the operative are'never'washed,
and they are allowed orrly .* one cteao"*>-r:erit
in two weeks; «nd two towels -per WeYfc'Trjr;.
thirty-five tboand6rs.v- Also, . " oûrfcas '.S riot
turned On until a quarter before six, so Mint*
wa- have but three ^quarters of an'horlr io,
wash, put «ip our bair, do our cbambeY-wÓrh:
and eat breakfast.* -''

Therj^ -as lo discipline; wc arc-fold tbftt
everythingts done by the tap of thc ftW: Tn
tlw morning, " three taps>of the bell fire í-ivirr
foc&arjiug the engitiryarrd in rhrec miífrctes»
aftiv thc yard gatea aro cIo¿3cd."" Thiífnfé
is.se rigidly entorccd that, "a few week« ago,'
p<ung4ady, after walking .two miles*, was'

¿hut oa<t becauào abe readied the yard g :?é
three minutes too late, and- had far walk fitfcTc,
losing har da}'." During tho day "no opera-
tive inuit leave the room iu which she id em-
ploy 2d, jiot even if the machinery stop?," andy
no tj.ik.ing or reading is aücwcd. Eor violar
ting rules, forfeiture.jof wages-is the common'
"penalty ; and two weeks notice inusUba giv¿pa¿
toic&xo, oj* two.wecks .wages forfeited. -Of
course, wages are not paid every week,.así
they are cawed. ..

' Définitions t>í* Character.
Fine Fellow-Thc man who "advertí-CÎ in

nur paper; the man who never "refu.--.- to
lend yon-money, and the rich fellow v!io is
coucing your sifter.

Gentle People-The young lady who" le's
.har mother do the ironingfor fear pf?spoiling .

her lianas, thc miss who,wi sV3 tbin §upe> on

a rainy day, and'the yotinggentleman '.-.hois'
ashamed to bc seen walking u-'di his luther,

Industrious People-Thu young; laùyv who
?read., romançai:t.!»...l; ian hjiend.-wh^^^.. W'
ways engaged when} you r-ulj. aird the coi res-

pondent who can never lind thc liraoto an-

swer your letters.
Urpopular People-The fat mar. in an om-

nibus, a tall man in a crowd, and a short niais
on a parade.

Timid People-A lover about to pop tar

question', a than who does not like lo Le sho'..
a anda steamboat com p.".ny with a case of.
' 'era ou board.

¿jigisificd tuen-Á nx'C hipman o;s quarter
deck, a Chit in a couniry. town, cchoyl com-
uiitfee on examination lay, dry geo ls clerk,-,
and 1 eginners in low.

"

Pe -sepmod People-Woman, bj (hat tyrant,
man, boys by their parents and teachers, an-w.
all pirçr jieopje^by soeiuiy jU larges-; - v !

Unhappy People-Oui bachelbr<-rfhcl oU-
maid.---. '.»?-;

Ambitious ClTnps-Th.: vfsiter wu'-* jjhj
the niRgaífirw» f/r irV~. i"îir. ^ lils coiV.munic-
tior. ; thc politician who oui > lys Party fi
cauche cannot get infó ;-'iiice, .and tnêu
who C3tpect?"t0 he PrtslccAj. " '

lltVnblc fersous-Thc huiti;u;d v/uo,dCi.j
his'wîé's churning, thejvil"i.w.hp -blacks I,.-
husband's bóofs\ and the tuan who Ihinijs y.uu
do hiiñ much houpr. '.. " . 4 m},

flíeari I^eoplc-Thc man -.vlo lik-kapeop;o
when they ap down, «nd ike BUtoscT-tbec wl-iOJ
s clqdeí t¿ P;iy for-Jiw .paper^, v. -

Seuiihls lleopl»^-"i- oo and" 1.1 . . ? -di
-:-*_^_v----¿-\ :

SiSFKniAN's^ORnfTH'-'Gcrfcml .Slfcridañ" ;¿ás
"added'flótnfff£*tt)'iíÍTv reputalton by rcfusiTig
to allow thc citizens of G¿!vc>íc'i to "gi?., si

'

civil cscorf; from tbe steamer lo the. >'ars," ;

the rjumms *of General .Tblinsfon." If jVj
true thatsjfc-tcnsT Johnsf.'á \«i's*a rebel, asi-l .

ihiif'hs-dted in the baitsVoF ih'5'Coii!c3ci-ac^ :
"

bul iLc rebellion h.-.s pa¿seil ::'.vay, and "wjj
eau aus no improjaicl-T1 in allowing Uio poo-
nleof tht^Spjutli, U» houor îfrhatti ihey plct^--.-
in -i civil,oapucK». "It" Ute proposai haddjceuw
to ûvo mUjliVy hoiiors lo die semaine ol.
era) J.dinston, lue case would) bsv«ttffiU)m4 ;
If thti^Confederate unifwrns, üagrj; ,o#-.u;¿ít--.-
oth'cr ippuricniincei of the rebeliioii were ta-
have" tee« diHtkiyed on -the eccjsion, thin .

the.ac-.ioa.ot üejierai Sheridan.-mií-ht be' j
tdhid. Bu; so úr c.-appeal o iVoa the cor-.-

:rcsiiQnic;iCß, there was to- be txibiug -mero i

-than, a civil esooit-a -short distance .-throti.rsi-
the ck f. ^ Dow General She- id..n or anybo iy ?

else wi Ji to lake from tho Southcrn-pobplatbb «

aiieclien, wly<-h they fccl for -men-wa » ioögltfr i

^hd-dn-d by-their «Je -dncing- tl>e -sate w:..-^.
"if tl<e. äoujhJiad conquered tt. J Xortb, weald
bot we cherish the memory ol our .hewsH*^
*qui:c aa ^ueb ns.»we. no« "'do? -Crencrai
Shu;idim's«ouvs£ is-not- calculated lo ha-Nm
the era of fraternity and concord lrctween- the .

N'otUs >nd ¿jouflí, and-we- fdi'to see ho'-* k
eau jreceu-C:the endorseaiont *>f «ober, tho««kt-y''
ful and considérale men.-New York SusiV »

?'SENT HiiiiK xo< PROTUKT (?) -^s.'^Cî)sj- :
side: inc, says the Tallahassee, .Fioricityi. the
condqc; of tho soldiers occupying Tallaba**
see lor tuc past two months, wo havü bei-'n .

struck, ctith the inquiry of an-esteou>id -re'.i-
tleman from'New* York*- ttmporarily resj ;:r.jv
in this àtyr via >. " is this tho - pretocticrr r £ -

forded he Soathsby the military-nuthi ritir.s ?*«
If so, deliver us, of tho . North-from fetich
" protêt lion !"- 'We ^ive below art extract
from ar, exchange, showing that T-homtevilb,
Ga., haijui-tbeon .-deprived cf some -of-tro
'Í blessLigôr which we arcnow-- enjoying f's )
in Talh hassee: . . .

-
*

- v

.
" Thc-massille is Once-more evacuated bv the

United Statea-Joroes, and the town is now
restoccd to-its usual *}uiet. About a- dwen
soldiers, .attacked to thc Freedman's-itiureau, .

drinkinr and caraùsiug,<ursiiigand s1-se»«ng;
in the Court-HoiRCj where-they bad ifint4
headquâvtcrsf.havé kept thc lown iuau up^. '- -

roar for several months, and rcquinngall tJio
vigilance of the authorities «io keep -»them in
subordination. -.At 1«RL thoy-received-erdessj
and left on the train Wednesday morning, if '.

it should ever bc found nevv^sary to send '

moro soldiers here, vio aincu'ely .hope a bet-
ter class will be_,solectcd. But there nev^r
will be tay necessity for soldiers to keep tim
community quiet as long as the civil authori- \ties are untramnieled, and not even then, if 1
tho citizons are left to thcaiselves." '

- A ï^fwrftlsVe^^tlonth Florida 'k
desttaod before many years to teem With tii'ricb«
cst Weat India rrodaedos*


